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Extension Circul2r No. 191. April, 1924. 
THE BUSINESS OF Flillil/[ING IN NORTH-CENTRAT..1 SOUTH D.l\KOTA 
by 
1-I. D� McCullough·, 
Farm Management Demonstrator. 
Eo1iv' shall one go abo�1t it to· make money from far.min"g in 
1
r
orth:...central S0t1th Dakota? What size of farm is most desir.able 
·and 1vha.t· combination of crops· and livestock will ·pa} best? In 
an effort· to find an answer to these questions and to build iip · 
some standa.rds by whj_ch the farmers ih the North-central part of· 
the St,ate might· measure their business, the Demonstrator co-oper­
at�d with th� Count� Agents in Fa�lk, Potter·, _Hughes and Dewey 
Counties in sumL1.a.rizing 26 farm account books that had been kept 
by farmers. Th0 aver2,ges for these 26 farms and the indj.vidual 
:
t
.i.gures for two well-balanced, diversified farrr.s o.re :3huv�n on 
p·ctge 4 of this circular. The figures show now th.enc mer'. at··�empt­
ed·  to answer the- questions asked at the beginninz of this Jara­
graph. 
Ther·e 1.s a wide variation in the organization cf th0· 11't..tsiness 
on different farms and in the efficiency with which they are 
operated. Nb Lwo farms .. are ·exact·ly ·alike, c;ir,d if they 'Ne.i:-e, 
t:1eir owners would :tun them in different wa,'ys. A study of· the· 
differ6nces between th� 26 farm� in this gr6up will show tis why 
some men made more money than ethers. The variations for six 
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Cooperative �Extension ·work 
.. _in Agricul turE.,;-and Ho:me Econordc s, VV. 
F. Kumlien, Director.· Di.st.1·jbuted in furtherance of Acts of 
C ongre f3 s of May 8 and June 30, 
1914. 
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· . 1 
·--- -·- ·- -.-- . 
We have  j ·, l ;.:t .vi t e d.  t. rJ. e \ T 7 . u.e v r1c r i �n, j _ on :i.� C ·.1: c-:_I.' �fi. fi J d ;:; ' ; i . 1 
L i v e st o ck P r o d·w t 1v ''r1 c s s  a s  ri1 2 a s·,1..:.r-c d '.')y' t.he r-
.
�c c J. 1�,t s !� e r  c c w , the ------- - ·�-... ·-·---·· -· -.. - . � . p'i g s  rL i scd :p e :t t ro ud s o\v an d ·th·= n e t  1 ive st, o c k  :· e c e i J:.it s  p e r  ·,> lC ) 
ir:ve st e d  in · 1 h  ..e st o c k. ;  in fial1 0 r  Bf f i c ic�hil a s  me a surod bf the c r o-p 
ac re s � e i  ho r s e ; •hd in S i z e  o f  Bu 8 i n e s �  � s  me a sured · t y  ��o s s  i n � 
c t)m e . Th e se ar c f om: o'f1 · the r\0 st ir£.p o :"' t an t f ac t  0 :r  s aff' ec  t jf?, suc ­
c .� n s 5.n f ::::. :·�m ing and t o  then' ·m-i &J' t  ·b e 3,J.c. e d  a f if th f ;:w t o r , uG.rae ly > 
De�r'ie. of D i�· �t�i ty_; N � o n e  uan u �� l:;._a l ly exc c l l � in  o.l � o f  th� se 
yo int s ,  bq. G 1 t 1 s e q42.ly t !'iJ <::: tba;r, the r.1an who �L 8 c 0Mnd0J·a'b ly 
ah. ove · the ave rage in L10 st,  o .f  them ) rr.a£. c s t:-1e b e  st inc ome .. Tht) 
l)r i c  i� s of  Fcurm Produc t s  and t,b.e -.C., r:iw cr ing of  Pro dt.:c t i r;n  C o  st s i:r e 
-two f r-i.c t o r s  that have al s o  ·o e en tJ1.1p o rtant t:b.e pa s t  thr e e  yea r s  
an d. a !'  e . 1 i k e l y t o � or i t  i n n  e s 0 • 
Farmc:i: e , a f.l  a rul e , have r e ·:iu c e d. the i r  ex:o ,.m r: e s  a. s rm.,:ch as 
they c an .  The�r d o  n o t  hc:vc  mt;.ch t o  s o.. y  ab .:rnt - the pr :L c e s  whi ch 
they re c e ive , altho ugh Yi i th ·i.n · c e .t.t. 3. h l l imi t s tl1.ey may j _nc r e a s e  
the ir r e t urn s  t y  impro-v i n s: t h e  (r 1. ·:i i  t y · o f  the i r  p r o duc t o r  by 
sh ift j_ng  f rom the . r:,ro d u.c t i on of . .. ) 11 8 p :c o d uc t  to · tha. t  0f  an o the .c . 1 
Some spe c i al i z�d  f arm s �re ve ry �u c c e r �ful , but i �  i n  gen ,? rally 
con c e d e d  that two or thr c: e mcd.n :-; ot-i_rc ,:� s of in c om e  a :r o  l: ct -':. c r  than 
one . Div e r- s i f i c at i cn r e C uc c� s  tl� 2 chan. c e  of  l o s s  cu-. 1 . ruaJ.:P. s po 2 f 5 \, 1 . � 
a wall- balanc e d  b u s i n e s s .  
Much ha s b e en S c. i d  ab o ut the · &. '1 van tage s of the sma 1 1  f ?rn .  
V,7hethe r a farm b e  large  0 1· small i t  B�n ould hav e  a g;o o d.- s i z e d  
bus in e s s  a s  mea sured. 'by gro s s  i.n s or.1e , o the rw i s e � v:�'1.t-:: : 1  t:1. e e xpe1i se ;::; 
� ave  b e en paid. , the r emai n i n g  in� om� w i l l  b e  t o o  s��l j . T t� mo r 2  
c rop ac re s cared f o r  p e r  man an <l p e r  ho i' se > the · 1 e 3 ,3 tr:i.� · un i t  c � f) t  
o f  J.ab o r  and the l owe r t b c  c o E t u f ·  c :ro :u s  and l iv e st o -:� 1: p r o cl:uc t s  
t.1.p on whi ch that l ah o r  i s  expend e c� ,  The f i gur e s  sho"vm �;1b ovo  i�1-d i ­
c at e  the ·wi de variat i on i n  the p r o duc t iv en e s s  o f  the ·1 i v 2 s·t o cl<: 
on d iff e l· en t farms ·. · B e t t e r  f e e d in g ,  ri r e e d j n g , c a.re ,md m.anc::. '3'e:.��, .-m t  
w i l l . u sua l l y  in c J· e a s e  the r e t urn s  when· tht�Y c:.re  l ow .  I t  c o s L:; · · 
ab o ut s o  rruct1. t o  ra i s (� an ac r e  o :f gra in ,frhe t-he r tLe y i e ld h e  �'J l. r.:h 
o r  l ow.  The h i gher the y i e  :d . the l owe r . t�'le c Q st pe r 't u ahc l c:LlCi 




yield that are �eyond the c o nt�ol  of  the farmer , the re are o ther 
fac t o r s  wh ich h1� c an inf luen c e . Ev e rything po s s ib le should be  
done t�o0 ra i se the lev e J. o f  c rop y i e ld s· becau se of i t s im1)()rtant 
bP.aring on the prof  it f.l · cf the farm as a ·who le . 
L!illOR IN C OME# ON 2 6  FARHS IN NORTE- C:ENT i�AL SOUTH D.,'\.KO TA , 192�� . 
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r-· 1 - 2000  
I f ..x 
L_ 1- 4 500 
26  farms . 
#Le.b ')r Inc ome i s  what the f arme r hµs left  f or h i s year ' s 
wo rk af ter pay ing the farm expen se s . and 6 perc ent in t ero st on 
the c ap i tal · inve u t e d .  
-4-
A SUM1.lLRY 0}' THE BUfHEESS ON  2 6  FARMS IN 
NORTH- C�NTRAL SOUTH DAK01'A , 1923 . 
The 26 farr.� s inc luded in the f o llovv in§, summary are l oc atod  
in  ],aulk , Pot t e r , 1iughe s R-nC. Dewey C o tmt i e s .  Tv.ro we llhb alanc eci , 
dive r s if ied  farms are c ontrast ed  wi th the avetage . 
I tem 
1 .  Inve stment - T o t al # 
� .  Land and B1.,1 i  ldi ngs· # . -
3 .  M�Qb�nery and Equipmen t 
4 .  Feed  and Suppl i e s  
5 .  Live st ock 
6 .  Rec e ipt s - T o tal 
? .  Gra in and F e e d  
8 .  Hor s e s  
9 .  Cat tle  
10 . Hogs  
11 . Poul  try 
12 , M i sc e llaneous  
13 . Expen se s . T o tal 
1:4 . :Fe ed  B ought 
.L Q .  Lab o' r Hired  
1 6 . Fa:t·m Imp rovernfm t s fl 
J.7 . Mach ine ·ry and E c;i_;J. ipment 
�1 .8 . ot_her Farm Ex.ren .3e s 
19 . Net  Farm Inc ome 
:�o . Ope rat or and Unpa i. d family 
la b ot 
� l .  Net Inc ome from Inve stmen t 
22 . �at e  of  Int e re st Earned # 
23 . Lab o r  Inc ome 
24 . Ac re�  in Far6 
2 5 .  Ac re s in C rop s 
26. Nurnbe r  of  \Vork Horse s 
27 . Month s of  Man Lab or 
28 . C rop Ac re s per  Man 
29 . C rop Ac re s pe r Ho r se 
30 . T ot al Rec e ipt s per  Ac re 
3 1 .  C orn - Ac re f:'l 
32 . ... �i � ld per Ac re 
33 . Whe at - Ac re s 
34 . � Yie ld per  Ac re 
3 6 .  0 a t  s - Ac r e  s 
36 . - Yi e ld pe:c  .ac re 
Zi? . Numbe : c of Bro od  S ows  
38 .  P igs  Rai sed per  S ow 
39 . Numb e r  o f  C o·ws  Milked 
40 . Dai ry Pro duc t s  Sold pe r C ow 
� l . Inc rease  from Live st�ck  
42 , Ne t L ive s t o c k  Rec e ipt s per  
$ 100  Inve st e d .  
43 . P erc ent Rec e ipt s f rom Liv e ­
stoc }c 
4 4 . Pe rc.ent o f  Operat ing Capital 
: Aver&ge : Two of  the _b_e.st f �rrns 
; ?G F_�rx!!_s : :::Jo .. 1 No . _2 __ 
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